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* guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. i
Sf Miss Marion Danie 
Cjot her friends, Mise

=====--- WàfësÈtâ.., BP—i
A Teak for

* ____
me only b«»^H

Supply Of BichJ

guest ;
essai | premises and in construction. 

■ A- Prown has started wit tor, times this summer nearly 
the season to his threshing outfit, two hundred 

Mrs. W. Anderson was the guest 
of her sister on Friday last.

8RD MNETHURLOW

..............

chi tosh Bros,I At. »x«.rtha Pitman, Saturday arternoon 
Mr. Elliott is visiting his sister 

Mrs. J. Baliser.
as many as

i, hauérfpund employ-j
ment there. At present about 
hundred and forty men are on the! 
payroH of the Chemical Products, ) 
Limited, in Trenton. The expend!- j __ 
ture of the thousands of dollars each : as 
month has helped Trenton consider- !== 
ably during an unsettled period In 
the town’s history.

It is understood that as soon as 
certain details are decided upon that’ 
the contract will be let for the large 
building for the fertilizer plant. Oth
er smaller buildings will be built by 
the company without letting 
tracts.

Until such time as the new work 
is started, no additional men will be 
P»t to work immediately, but liter 
on as the other work starts, some of 
those who have been temporarily 
laid off (because the particular Job 
that they were on was finished) will 
be taken on again, but, it is evident 
that it is the intention of the com
pany to run things on a strictly -busi
ness basis, and more carefully Hum 
was the case with some of the work 
at the British Chemical Plant, fpr one 
reason there Is not the saine need 
for it being rushed. Eventually, the 
establishment will be a large'one and 
will employ a large number of work
men.

men
one

:
"If people would 

their blood, instet 
themselves ill,” sa 
Serve specialist, “w 
got see our consult! 

’ed with nervous wri
Saturday
Specials

The Methodist church picnic of
Thursday last to Carman’s Point Quite a number from this line at- 
was attended by a large crowd and tended the Oak Lake Canjp Meet- 
all reported a good time. ing on Sunday.

V The °ranKe Lodge attended divine Mrs. J. Carscpllen called on Mrs 
$ 8ervice on Sunday morning at Christ B. Hall one day last week.
$ i Church, service by Rev. Creegan. Miss «race Pound 
y iTheV m«t at their hall and then last with Miss Bertha Paul.

■V ----- ^ ; :'v _ . > motored up. Mr. S. Ravie has moved in
If OWIlOPg DaHIAIhIiAII i $ . Mr‘ and Mrs' Fred Mellow, of Col- neighborhood with his threshing ma-I mBI illr I m Krlllr Inllri I ? horne came to town on Sunday. Mrs: chine.

* fcPJ AtVlIIVlUUvl • 3j Mellow intends visiting for a few
days.

Miss Ethel Howard, of Port Col- 
borne is visiting old friends In town.
Mr. Douglas Howard Is also here.

Miss Florence B6H, of Toronto, is 
visiting Mise Geraldine Gracey.

Mrs. Chae. Froste is spending à 
few days in Toronto. ,*< ■* * . ;

Mr. Ernest Howard, of Oebawa 
was home for over Sunday, getting 
his furniture -ready to

Mr. and Mrs. Ellard have rented 
$ the boU8e on Centre St.- owned by 

Mrp. G. H. Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sharpe and 

(laughter, JJarjorie, spent Wednes
day in town. i ;

Dr. Wallbridge has opened up his 
office and' resides in the Newton 
Mouse on Centre St., formerly 
pled by Mr. Chas. Réid.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatten, of Tren-
, “ «■'“« '«« " ,U"‘ Mr- 
friends to Toronto^ Mr. Fred W. Bradshaw left on
BÜ'list week Thrday WUh a carIoad °f «took

1 r k' and other effects for Saskatchewan
few d8ay! toF^ord6 * * Me88r8' Ed' 6au,1“- d»e Roach;
few days In Frankford. Neil Flood, Ed. Burns and A C
w Jk8tn^ilt fl1r^Ullen ^ laBt Sharpe mot0red to Kingston on Sun- 
if’ 8UeBt 01 Ml8e day- to attend the reception qf Arch- 

Hildred Sills. - bishop Spratt.
Mr. M. J. Meagher and family 

motored to Kingston on Sunday.
* Mr- M- J- Galbraith, of Point Anne 

spent Sunday at home.
Mr. Leonard Hendricks, of Frank

ford was to town on Monday.

pie suffer from woi 
else.”

' AJ.D •x spent Friday The sort of thing 
’iaiist spoke of is the 
down condition caul 
and the many anxie 
-Sufferers find themd 
spirited and unable 
minds on anything 
noise hurts like a b 
full of groundless fe 
sleep well at night. 
Other nerve pains ar 
misery, and it all c-irfi

3=our
1con-1

Miss Maggie Latchford of Belie
ve, is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Frank Langabeer.

Mrs. J. Juby is spending a few days 
in Toronto.

Mrs. H. Langabeer is spending 
couple of weeks with, her son, Mr. 
W. Langabeer, of Belleville.

Miss Laura Ray, of Toronto, i» 
Tislttog with Mr. and Mrs. J. Juby.

Mrs. Baker qf Trenton, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Fanl. - -,

4- number of young people from 
this line attended the 
Miss Mable Hinchcliffe’s of the third 
line of Sidney on Thursday evening 
last and all report an enjoyable 
.time.

-Miss- Mable Letts has returned to 
Toronto after spending a few days 
under the parental root.

---------—
FOXBORO

= SATURDAY WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCE 
RENTS TO THE ECONOMIC BUYER 

BELOW ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

H Gingham Dresses in various plaids, all sizes,
$12.00, on sale

j
the New Market for your Grain. We buy Wheat. Oats

EE-SrFS-iESBS j
FARMERS bring us your Wheat, we will buy it at the I 
highest price or we will exchange for Flour, or we will 1 
grind your wheat in our new Mill giving lack the best ! 
possiMe Flour to be made therefrom. Oùr New System ! 
retains the flavor and gives the best color.

-

a
reg. up to 

.$7.95 nerves.
Doctoring the nerj 

ous sedatives is a te 
The only real nerve 
supply of rich, red bl 
to relieve nervousnes 
health Dr. Willian 
should be taken. T| 
new, rich blood, 
the nerves, improves 
gives new strength J 
makes hitherto desd 
bright and cheerful, 
all "out of sorts” yq 
taking Dr. Williams'| 

You can get thee 
any dealer in medicin 
50 cents a box or six 
from The Dr.WilliamJ 
Brockville, Ont.

! (Note South Window)
1000 yds. Mill Ends Apron Gingham in Blue, Black 

white Checks, 38 in wide, SpehiaWd. .... 
5= 500 Y»rds Mill Ends Black Duck, Special at, yd..

SILK HOSE
55 Pure Silk Thread Hose in Black Tan and White 

$2.00 on Sale at,

andmove.The- Jndge-Jones Milling Co., limited ..35c
• 69c1 (Buyers of all kinds of Grain)

BELLEVILLE
jaawtf i=shower at

Worth
..$1.69

= G°tton Hose in Black, White, Tan etc. Special -, 8 prs 98c
S Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 values 

Clearing at ............................... .. ............... $1.00’
5§ Cotton Huck Towels, Red and Blue Borders, worth 90c 
jpg Pr, on sale at.. ..
55 Get into one of

pr.. .
NAPAMEBB Intermediate Piano examination 

Napanee Beaver and Express.
At an early date the Sulphuric Acid 

Plant, upon which work is nearly 
completed, wHl be to operation, and 
soon the company will also be mak
ing aspirin.

t Mrs. Robt. Graham is staying a 
\ few days with her parents, Dr. and 

Mrs. Leonard.

occu-
I

STIRLING

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and May and 
Mrs. W. M. Miller, of London, Ont, 
are the guests of Mrs. F. F. Miller.

Miss Marjorie Burley, of Toronto, 
returned home on Saturday'after 
spending a couple of weeks visiting 
relatives .in Napanee and vicinity.

Miss Kathleen Daly, was the guest 
of Miss Muriel Shannon for the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. 3. F. Donaldson and two chil
dren return to Peterboro today after 
a three weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Vine.

Mrs. Clayton Wiseman and Regin
ald are spending some weeks holi
daying at 12 o’clock Point on the 
Murray Canal, Trenton, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Parrott mot
ored down from Belleville on Sunday 
and spent the day with his mother, 
John street, on their way to Phila
delphia, N.Y,:

Mrs. Jas. Vine motored to Toron
to on Saturday last, where she will 
spend a week before going to St. 
Catharines aqd < to her daughter’s, 
Mrs. A- E. VanBlaricom’a, Detroit, 
Miclr.

Mrs.

A. H. C. Heltman, the general 
manager, has been fortunate in se
curing competent men to supervise 
the several branches of the work 

| that has been going on. 37 C. Adam, 
who was connected with the con
struction work at the British Chemi
cal Plant from the beginning, has had 
charge of the brick

• - ... », til. 69t1 A good many from this locality, at
tended the Oak Lake Camp meetings 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Gilbert Seeley, and

our Hammocks, reg. $6.50 for ... .$5.75 
i|5 Family Bar Scrubbing Soag, 4 bars for .
§5 Special in Toilet Soap 3 for................

§5 Toilet Paper, 3 for .... A ............. ...

-----25c
,rn. 25c

6TH LINE «-.jeep. , .. son, of
Sask„ formerly of this vicinity, is 
renewing old acquaintances here.

Mrs. Tom Gay is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. ,Huffman, in Treu-

0 Quite a number fra 
tended the Oak Lake 
on Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. MoriJ 
Sunday in Napanee.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
home from visiting ii 
: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. j 
ted by Evangelist Hydl 
and Mrs. E. B. Coo» 
Spent Wednesday last 
ford’s on the 2nd con 

- Miss Beatrice Louj 
town, N. Y., is visittnJ 
Morley Scott.

Master Harry and 
ipetit last week visit)

- \ 
T Mrs. 3. A. Lott is c|
Èake.

25c
and furnace 

work, W. H. Goodwin is master mech 
ante. He too, was at the old plant 

M. A. Grace, the aeid expert, who 
was with the British Chemical Plant 
from the beginning, is with the new 
company. B. Hawkins, the machin
ist, is assistant master mechanic 
T. Barrow, is the electrician, S. Rus
sell, who was with the British Chemi
cal, is also under Mr. Heitman, who 
Is building an organization on a sure 
foundation.

Special buy of manufacturers sampled in Middies, 
H House Dresses, Children’s Dresses and Smocks at great- 

=5 ly reduced prices.

Mrs. F. N.- McKee and Misses 
Muriel and Grace, are visiting friends 
to Warkworth.

Master Harry McLaren, of Melrose, 
Is spending a few days with his aunt, 
Mrs. H. E. Farnsworth.

Miss Bessie Butler, of Toronto, is 
spending the week with friends in 
town.

Mrs. Wilson, ShannOnville, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farns
worth.

ton.
Mrs. Connolly and daughter, of 

Stirling, who were guests of Mrs. 
Melzar Homan, returned home on 
Thursday.

Mrs. R. White and children 
HHHP visitors of Mrs. John Bell 

RIVER VALLEY X day afternoon. -
w ' .. Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son, Doug-

WM- ^ ex- Parka on ‘he sick las, of Madoc, spent over Sunday
Mat. We hope she soon recovers. with her sister and family Mr and

Master Don Donohue is Spending Mrs. S, C. Gay.
Mr. Arthur Sheffield and family or his vacation with his grandmother Mr. and Mrs. 3 G. dLw Tharlow spent Sunday at Mr. C. A. Mrs. Hubble, of Frankford. ’ dJ, of BeBevi^ O^Ldat v£

W«e eL8' , Mr8' Walter Barker- of Stirling, tors of Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell
Mr. Frank Linn, of Dundalk, is «Pent Friday with Mrs. Royal Her- ». '

holidaying with his parents, Mr. and ®an. Mr. an Mre. Neil Davis
Mn' CwF'aLTinn' lti”‘aS Maf0n Fargey- of West Hun- daughter Helen, spent Sunday at Mr

Dr. Fred Lawson, of Winnipeg., is tln8don is holidaying with her and Mrs. Fred Rose’s near Tranthe guest of Mre. A. McCutchèbn. Wend, Miss Bessie Rosebush. ton. «oses, near Tren-
Misses Lula and Ruby Richardson Mr -and M>s. R. Good 

are visiting their sister in Cookeville. green sPent SVnday with their daugh 
Mrs. J. L. Ashley, of Pic ton. Is ter’ Mrs. Edgar Morrow, 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas. King-1 Rev- B- Byers, of Stirling, has
been helping out some of the farm- 
ers with their harvest. »

Miss Nora Donohue spent the past 
week with friends at Minto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Faugher and 
baby Georgia spent Sunday at Mr.
Bert Hapna’s, near Campbellford 

Miss Lucy Bolton will" soon „„ 
leaving on an extended trip to the 
West. • ...4->

An enjoyable time

I
I

§ McIntosh Bros,1 were 
on Tues-

k7

IIIm

Success Continues at 
Oak Lake Camp Service

Phones: 1100 and 808Those who attended the services at
asso-

CANNIFTON AND
the Oak Lake Camp Meeting 
elation will notM. Goodwin, of Seattle, 

Wash.,, Mr. Nath. Reid and sister. 
Miss L. Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Haynes and son Arthur, of Enter
prise, motored over and spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Har- 
tin, Marl bank.

UPHOLSTERING Sleeping, outside is 
the day since the ware 
: Mr. and Mrs. R. Du 
and Mrs. W. Jones a 
former’s car to ^lainl 
the Farmer’s Picnic.

Miss Helen Archiba 
adian Industrial Alcoh 
turned to work aftei 
week to St. Catharines 

Mr. Harold Lawrei 
week end to Montres 

Miss Mary Cavanagl 
dian Industrial Aicoho 
returned, home after 
holidays in Montreal.
. Mrs. S. Parks of N| 
renewing old acquain 
Village. -

Mr. and Mrs. S. J< 
Donald, of Toronto, 
the former’s 
R. Johns.

- We are glad to see M 
walking around in th< 
“ore after being ill f< 

Several from around 
to Oak Lake on Sum 
Meetings, which are bel 

Mr. Fred Lawrence a 
W Oshawa, spent the i 
the former’s graidmoi 
B. Vanderwater. 
v Mr. and Mrs. T. Fan 

thrned to their 
several weeks with th 
Wtoitot. . ■pi 

Mrs. Titterson of Toi 
lag a few days with he 
Heavens.

- Mr. Frank Bedell a 
have returned from thel
they

soon forget the in
tensity of the services held on Sun
day, August 8 th. The Rev.

The Boy Scouts arrived home on ereat Ch,cag0 Poacher,
Monday of thts week after Waa heard with rapt attention by thethe Past w^k camptog^t OaTÏÏL:8 TmT TS*??
with their Scout Master Rev. A s’Its “ eaCh ot the servlcea- At 
Kemp. They fully enioved them , ‘ (morning service Dr. Hyde took ves. Rev and WeT themsel-1 for his text Isa. 48: 1A:„"0 that thou
ily will remain anoihèr weet* 8m ;harkéned to my comjnand-

We are sorry to rennrt m t 1nentB; then had- thy peace been as a
Bradehaw seriously ill. We'aM hope wlvls of''mh80688 “ *** 
she^y aohn recover. |most hit Irohing "
Tef andT !t6Wart and ohfldren, | tally intended 
Ted end Ralpji, visited her sister,
Mr» Neil Davis 
week.

Mrs. Will Gowsell spent " several 
days in Belleville last week, visiting 
relatives and friends.

of Ever-
-FHill line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices.Dr.

F. W. Churchillston.rf
Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Clarke, Miss 

Helen and Master Douglas, have been 
spending a few days in town and 
vicinity. -" / ’ . -.'ÿ-;. <4

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zwick and Mr. 
and M(s. A. Connor, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
friends to town. >

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Simpson," of 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Nesbitt Haggarty, 
of Stockdale, were recent guests of 
Miss Annie Mosher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. MacMullen, of Sidney, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

en and Miss Margaret Wright, of Clifford Sharp, Wellmans.
Bath, have returned from a very Mr. E. F. Butter and family of 
pleasant two weeks’ outing at the Toronto. motored down from their 
summer cottage of Mr. Sills’ broth- summer cottage on Kachewànooks 
er, Mr. Charles Morrison, on the Bake and spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Black River Dexter, N.Y. Mrs. C. A. Wheeler -Stiriing Niws

Mrs. Card and daughter lia spent and Argus.
Wednesday .with Mrs. Ackerman,
Belleville.

Mr. C. M. Warner and Miss Eliz
abeth Warner, Boston, Mass., and 
Mr. Clarendon Gould of Baltimore, 
Md., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Herrington last week.

Miss Blanche Yates, of Preston, 
Ont., one of the staff of Buena Vista 
School, Saskatoon, is spending part 
of the holidays with Miss Norma 
Shannon.

G. F. Ruttan, K.C., and Mrs. Rut- 
tan returned on Thursday last, after 
a few holidays in Toronto.

Mrs. Fred Sills and daughter Hel-

UNDERTAKER
Motor and Horse Equipment

194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank
be

__one, was spec- 
for the Christian and 

Tkn„. „ , was «“ost helpful to all in constrnc- 
on Thursday of last ttve evangelism.

„ _ -, .«yaE was spent at
Mr®" H. Rosebush’s beautiful home 
on Thursday afternoon wheri the 
Women’s institute was* entertained 
by Mrs. Rosebush and her daugh
ters. ^

, Tic®- of Frankford, 
visited friends here on Sunday.

In the afternoon the tabernacle 
was well filled, while large numbers 
Of jjeople stood around the outside 
with their faces toward the speaker. 
Dr. Hyde preached a very powerful 
sermon from St. Paul’s letter to PhHe 
mon, verse 18, at the close of which 
a number of young people came for
ward dedicating themselves to Chris
tian service.

MEN'S
Miss Helen Prentice is visiting in

Miss Gladys Stewart returned home 
on Sunday after spending the past 
two weeks, visiting her -sister, Mrs. 
H. Hoard.

Mr. Fred ai
parents,

glen ROSS .00CARMEL
i:

a °f Buffal0’ was Sunday School was the only ser-
OI Mr W" A- McKe6 one day vice at this appointment on Sunday In the evening the Chicago pastor 

ZJ , * Mr- and Mrs. B. Tucker, Stirline' Poached again taking for his text
, rs. J Tanning and daughter, Miss visited at Mr. j. Pitman’s last week the words: ‘‘And he gave her the

oia and Florence, of Holly, Mich., We are sorry to report that Master “pper aprjng8' and the nether
ere guests of Mrs. B. Winson, a tew Willet Pitman is not' improving verv1 Spring8’’’ aa tound ,n verse 19 of

days last week, also Mts. Benson ,ast- - Joshua, 16th chapter. All who at-
ar'8’ °f °atLakC' Mr8' Adam Vanderwater visited at *ended the6e will not soon
Mr. and Mrs. George Hammond Mr. A. Ross’ for a' few days forget the messages delivered by the

Mr*’ Wm' A®hton, of Mr. M. Ross has returned to his veneTaWe d,v1ne who has been se- 
^ampDeiiford, were guests of-Mr. home ii Saskatchewan after several jCttred as the Preacher this year at 
and Mrs. A. W. Greene Sunday even- weeks’ visit with his parents. , e °ak Lake Capp Meeting Asso-

Mr. Derwood Conklin, Huff’s IsJciat,°n. -
land, visited at" Mr. Gilbert’s on 
Sunday. . x , ' _ ; _ , . _ .

Miss Margaret Breadworth, Madoc, 
is viaittog Master Earle Gilbert for 
a few days. ' , . , -

Mr. J. Vanderwater has been visit
ing friends to Moira. -,

FOXBORO,
____Mrs. Weight, of Ottawa, Rev. S.

B. G. Wright, of All Saints’ Cathed- Mrs.^os. Bryant is on the sick list
ral, Halifax, and the Rev. J. deP. Mr- and Mrs. Howard Connor are
and Mrs. Wright and Mr. WlUiam visiting the latter's sister, 
Wright, of Kingston, were guests of Ewart Sills, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Radcliffe

»tiS ___ cMrs. ! :
homeMrs. Lewis Bradshaw is confined 

to her bed through illness.
Mrs. L. Ashley and son Douglas 

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Gay, also Mr. B. Faulkner.

Mrs. John Gowsell, Sr., and sister, 
«Miss A. Miller has gone for a week 

and to visit their brother, Mr. Frank 
Miller, of Montreal. -7

Mr. Jacob York is on the sick list. 
The threshing machine is heard 

agaip to our vicinity.
Mrs. Egbert Ward

. ■■■ , mJwm
Rectory, Deseronto, last week. < 

Misses Irene and Marion Embury, 
Sillsville, have returned home, after 
spending .the past three y weeks in 
Belleville and Napanee, visiting rela
tives. 'eiÈeeilitoiÉel

Our Big Sale of Men’s 
Suits at The Above Price 
Will be Continued all 

ÜMWeek.

ing.
Mr. Wilson Rosebush! 8P Hi,- and son, of 

Chicago, and Mr. John Rosebush, of 
Stirling, visited their BEATHSMr. Charles V. F. Mêagher 

Mrs. Meagher and children, of Belle
ville, are spending the week in town 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1J. Meagher.

Mrs. R. p. Amacher and little 
Clayton. San Anglo, Texas, are the 
guests of Mrs. F. 8. Wartman, East 
street.

and Mrs. W. A. McKee'en'Seadly 
of last week.

Mr. D. Conley and daughters of 
Trenton, spent one Sunday with the 
former’s brother, Mr. G. Conley 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holgate and Miss 
Mabel of Moira, spent Sunday to our 
midst. X ç

Mayer J. E. Robinson, Messrs F. Miss Helen Prentice is spending a gu^of^/sJi '' the
K Boyes, M. C. Bogart, D. B. Wilson, few weeks with friends in Tweed Mrs- c- Bailey.
W. O. Cowie, M Trumpour and Mr Mr and Mrs Herb !f Edlth Abbott ot Frankford,
Cooper motored to Arden on Tuesday Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. Joïn G Shaw Johnson "V” 8l8ter; Mra- c-

rsiri ir.,r, f-A1. 

“c^'vsr * “j ^ *
Congratulations to Miss Juainlta" Mrs. John Gowsell, Jr ' , J^he numerous excursions to and

Thompson for winning the Canadian We are sorry to report Mrs *** 6,Vlng a
Director’s Prize to vocal music for Arthur Walt "Confined to her bed ,®ber of peopIe a first class holl-
1919-20 at the WheaUey Studio for but we hope tor a speedy reZerv n
Belleville and . Napanee students. Master Walter Prentice who has ^-“1 paBtor’ Rey" Mr- Archer, is ex-
There were over seventy competitors, been with the Boy Scouts at Oak fJr th t0 T<*urn ,rwB bls holidays

^ c°la,S:h;,ar8hlp Ia®‘ Lake, returned home ^ Monday af. mTITmTr7 T ^

expect to ttve to
y Miss Annabel

h week in Sbannc avilie 
Mr. Wm. Frizeli has

® fine new fence.
!'The Rev. McMulian 

■^«ndittg his holidays \ 
*®er near Peterboro.
- hlr. Osborne Farm ai 
”ve Purchased Stanley 
On the 4th Une of Thnr 

~~ Hr. Arnold and soi

j
W. IÆE—Died in Belleville, Monday, 

Aug. 9th, Patrick James Lee, in 
his 56 th year.

H AGE RM AN—At Avondale, Front j 
of Sidney, » Monday, Aug. 9 th, 
1920, Jessie Hagerman, wife of 
Joseph O. Hagerman, aged 36 
years. . •

-t m ■ - -----

‘“1 r.,e
son has. returned 

home from Montreal where she has 
been visiting friends 
months. - '

) /

for a few

If Needing a Suit Just Now or 
Later—It Will Pay You to Pick

Made.
rest are spending 
Mr. and Mrs. w'ml 

•« Hazel Hume 1 
te after spending hej

A second-hand dealer ef Franklin, 
N. H,, Advertised a nice lot of bar
gains in coffins which he bought 
from a manufacturer going out of 
business. He suggested that they 
would make excellent grain boxes | 
for the farmers if they had no otheifl 
use for them. |

up One of These..

Trenton, Aug 10—From what can 
he gleaned from' various sources, 
work in connection with the Chemi
cal Products Trenton plant is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Every move 
18 b6ing
::T07rlth; tail fair wm.be held'on i*

* lndU8trial eetab- Sept. 1 and 2. -■
UonT ; DUrlng a‘ Pa8t two The imperial Press Conference 

-imonths or more a vast amount of opens at Ottawa.

> Me-Ve Whiting 
ilidays ’ with her 
tm«ker of Hartsm 

Mrs. Oscar 
d. and Mr. JOAK HALL son,'7T

of Mr. ai
and Mr. mmM Im; ■

.
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